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=------------------S==: = "□□□□□□□□□Our Civic Rulers nnnraranrara SvThe Artesian Well - !□ J n
Mr. W. B. MacKenzie, C.E., of Moncton 

an engineer who has had much to do 
with the locating and boring of artesian
•«Hi. was at a special nesting of the 

J—f Council on Tuesday evening to advise with
■ r- - W regard to the location of the well winch
-j M iaprcpoeed to augment the water suppluy

of the town. Mr. MacKenzie, who harl 
□ previously gone carefully over the ground 
Ç32 recommended that the well be located 
U to the south and near the reaerror and 

^that it be made deep enough to assure 
a good and continuous supply and if 
possible a flow. If the first win prove 
a success, he recommends flat to pro- 
vide a supply for the higher ground that | «£ 
is not reached by the present system, 
a well or wells be sunk on the high ground 
on the ridge southwest of the town and 
connected with a separate reservoir.
The supply the second would furnish 
water for the University and all the res
idues on the higher levels.

We understand that the Council has 
asked for tenders, and that the knrest
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The citizens ol Wolfville will soon 
be called upon again to select men to 
conduct their affairs at the council board , ,
andvthey should lose no time in giving J_ 
the matter their best deliberation. Time S 
is pasting rapidly and there is compar- 
a lively little Wt to consider sn issue which 
is after all, «I more direct iidpartrnce 
to the ■ 'I a a tomr than either Federal I" 
or Provincial elections. ' | | ^

The welfare'of a dBtrictfss a'civic £ 
entity depends to a great extent on the 
policy pursued by those put in charge of 
its business affaire, and it is not wise 
to overlook the importance <*yan in- 
leiligent selection. It is not enough that 
the votes should be distributed amongst 
those who may happen to come forward 
aa candidates—the ratepayer's -'choice 
should begin earlier than that, and those 
men who are thought to be capable should 
be invited to stand for election.

1 In many places, ol late years, there lus
been noted a decided atmosphere of 
apathy (p- civic matters, tome towns 
having actually been without any can
didates at all. This state of affaire in
dicates a lack of civic pride which is 
hard to understand, and fortunately
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. THE BOY SC

Last Friday evenh 
Paul Tingley, Max Br 
arid Vincent Schofii 
things went with a ■ 
Roorik;;'"' '

The basket ball. 
Cuckoos arid Tigers 
ope and 
score 12 to ll. . rg 

Lorraine Jackson am 
passed the Tenderfoot 
their Scout promises: 
the Wolf’ patrol p 
class tests and took 1 
a second class scout, 
forhis "Cyclist "hedge

PRETTY WEDDING AT SACK VILLEAMERICAN WOMAN HONORED

(From the Sackville Tribune)
____The marriage of Miss Marjorie Bates.
lots! daughter oi Mrs. L. C. Bates, and Mr. 
Club frank Leslie West. son. of Mr. and Mrs.

I Wesley West, of Cotes Island, Queens 
the County, took place Thursday evening 

ejgee Dec. 16th, at si* p.m. at the home of the 
mtng bride’s uncle, Mr. Henry C. Read. While 

the «redding march was being played 
by Prof. Chadwick, of Mt. Allison con- 

of Music, the bride entered the 
decorated drawing rooms on 

the arm of her uncle. The brid? jjj gown 
as was of white ratin and duchess lace and 
yj was worn with a tulle veil caught with 

orange blossoms. The veil was one worn 
y by Mrs. H. C. Read on a similar occasion. 
in Her beautiful bouquet was of pink roses 

with streamers of tulle. Little Frances 
y Read, gowned in dainty blue organdie 

and carrying a basket of roses, was ring- 
hearer and flower girl The long flowing 

M veil was carried by Master Herbert C. 
4i, Read, who wore a suit of pale pink.

by the Rev.

Mrs Belle Armstrong Whitney receives 
decoration at Legion of Honor 

from French Governmenti

The following taken from a recent 
issue of the Boston Transcript reterrs 
to a lady formerly well known a Wolf
ville. and a native of this county:

Mrs. Bell Armstrong Whitney, of New 
York and Paris, and known in Boston 
through her former residence here, 
has been honored by'*the French Gov
ernment in recognition of her untiring 
service during the war. Mrs. Whitney 
has been the Paris director, purchaser 
and distributor for the American food 
for France Fund and for several years 

hand, there are un- h“ m*de viaits to devastated took a group of
in this town who know «D006 under ™K uncomfortable con- their Forestry „ 

thtir_witoea" wouH°U ’ bdt d'tk»s- She raised a large sum for this tidficient time top

who feel they'are not able to snare the Fund in * town “ ^ country and is meet on a hike throu 
time involved. ?o «ch menhTtilo^ row bending her to astist the the Christmas Hotida
able to noiat out that the auhUc mirit school-farm project in France,, which On .account of Fniigw?" 1

6ce of time and thou «ht should not nrarfl‘" ,n ,hl" newer m uxts mt

18 such instances are rare. But there Is
■often an unspoken reluctance on the part 

of the* very man who might be part
icularly weU qualified for public office, 
and it is hicumbent on the electors to 
invite their services. This is a matter 
which mi^it quite properly come within 
the province of so ox of our own recently 
created organisations which have al
ready done so much and warrant their

NOTICE. GENTLE READERS.
serve tory < 
beautifully

took
Only a few days ago there happened 

in Wolfville an incident which must not 
pass without some publicity; first, be
cause it was a direct and intentional 
injury to one of our returned soldiers, , 
a- boy who was

aw of »
fill

if
the bravest and 

best of that fine army which protected 
us overseas: and secondly, because it 
shows the remarkable character of one 
of those men who allowed himself to 
be protected.

At six o’clock that Saturday evening 
the manager of one of the few places

",r

ÆOn the having
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in town where

every qualified citizen. _______ .___ e under an arch of evergreen Many of the men at that place straW
decorated to look like a silver thaw in the ] at their work and still do so. The old

stove smokes and drops its coals all over
After hearty congratulations from the j the floor. Men hang around the manager’s 

sixty invited guests, the bridal party office and smoke. There is mwtotice 
and guests sat down to a sumptuous 
supper served also in the drawing rooms.
The bride’s table was decorated with 

'white roses, and the bride’s cake. The 
toast to the bride was aptly proposed 

! by Prol. Tweedie and responded to by 
the groom.

The bride and groom le It on the Maritime 
express on their wedding tour, the bride’s 
going away costume being of navy blue 
tricotine with touches ol rust colored 
crepe de chine. Her cloak was of fawn 
duvetvn and her hat of south-set! seal 
with blué brocade and French roses.
The gifts were very beautiful and included 
many cheques, and lovely silver-ware, 
china and linen.

The groom served Overseas at Captain 
in the Canadian Artillery, and is now 
Officer in Command of the C O. T. C. 
at Mt. Allison.
• (Mrs .West’s many Irieods in Wolfville 
will join with THK-Aéadian in wishing 

fgf her much happiness.)

Si I
■ To the Editor of Th* Acadian.

Dear Sir,—1 was very glad to note 
that my suggestion with regard to the 

Wxg ’desirability of bevftg ft* u* of the fights 
*1 these dark Sundays was token in the same 
Mg : spirit as offered, The lights were certainly 

appreciated by church-goers on Sunday 
last and they will be until the days grow 

* longer and lighter. It was easier for the 
JE ministers and the people and helped to 

make the service more cheery. The light 
JJ authorities have the thanks of

Waterville. Canning. Port Williams, 
Kentvffle and Wolfville will be represented 
and the series Should he interesting. ■

_ — el
If you want to lew your good name.

rival banks, rival department stores and 
of firms that it attacks editorially. None 
of us see eye to eye with all those who do 
business with us, but we do not stop trad
ing with people because we fail to agree 
with them.

The Acadia institutions closed for the 
Christmas holidays on Tuesday and 
practically all the sudents have gone to 
their homes. Classes will be resumed 
on January 5th.

woods.

against smoking.
"Not very strong anyway. " Perhaps 

trench warfare wasn’t conducive tostrength 
especially when one searched all over 
the trench for something to «at arid re
mained very, very hungry, 
the smoker was strong enough to charge 
at Vimy, stand with the men who held 
the lines at Hill 70. and suffer the gas 
attacks at Passchendavle. while the man
ager who has discharged him was happy 
and well-cared lor with hi= family at 
home. |

It is also interesting to know that the 
man who was engaged engaged to take 
the returned boy’s place was not one of 
our soldiers, and also that the discharged 
boy had been promised winter's work 
there.

There is an Armistice Day poem in 
the London Daily Chronicle which ends:

"The men whom England needed 
Are needing 'England now. ’’

It’s something that way even in Wolf- 
vi&vwitd wc think «stares! man would

have it engraved on your umbrella.

But then,ft’

OPERA HOUSE, WOLFVILLE, -,
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Monday—TuesdayFri.—Sat., Dec. 24—25 '

19The Right of Wayu

Starring the Magn$yc and

bertTytell

Adapted by June Mathis from the book 
published by Harper and Bros. The story 
that’s thrilling a million.
Vital! Brilliant! Dramatic!

also

Mack Sennett

v « SeesIS mir. ;s ■si mEMLIGHTS LAST SUNDAY
Friend of the Soldier*m ; 1 AA PEARL WEDDING■ E B;At the hospital* home of Mr. and 

Mrs. C. E. Kinsman, SheffiAd Mills, a 
very enjoyable time was spent on Fri
day evening of last week when over 
seventy friends, including a lew from 

assembled to tender con-

' '

Comedy, GEE WIZ seventy menas, including a lew from 
Wolfville, assembled to tender con
gratulations on the occasion of the 
thirtieth anniversary of their wedding day.
Mr. and Mrs. Kinsman are royal enter- ' f - , 
tamers, and though the occasion was a 
complete surprise to them they succeeded 

P. E. ISLAND PRICES. as they always do in providing a de-
The following prices are being paid 'tghtful evening for the unexpected guests,______

1 - ,P E. Island tanners for produce up to The time passed -most pleasangy with 
^ [>c K); social concours-, cards and ST£Utiber of
* I Dairy buttei : 45c ID 48c. well-rendered musical selections by Mrs.
* Creamery butter, 54c. to 55c. Bowser, and Mrs. Burgess, which were
* 1 F.ggs. 6Dc. to 65c keenly enjoyed. A feature of the
M| Potatoes,^. 65c. to 7( it vi-ninii was tl« prn-,-matkn 10 th.

j Turnips. 26c *kte and groom of thirty years ago of
■t Pork, dressed. Â 10c. W 15t 1 number of pieces of pcari-l andfcd

! Hides. '• Sr liveware as a slight token of regard
i Fowl, drawn. 12c. Jo IS, >y t!,«te PrewnUr-t

Fowl, undrawn, 12c. m K, l.laborate jrefretitmvj» were trued
Chicken», drawn, 20c. to IS. d ti-« t»«y brogR up at a tak-bour.

I Chickens, undrawn. l6ti to 1FU ,4r. at.d Mr». Kinsman have ibe since-e
Gee*, ducks, drawn. 33d. fo 35c " Tralulation of a host of. friends wlo

1 Geese.’-dtaV.. undrawn. 2y. )o ;'l join with THE ACADIAN jn 1 oping
! Tttrfovs, draw-t. 40c. ao 45. ' .«hem many years of continued hap-

Tiîrkcys. unarawn? ■ -&5c. to 40c - kiss and prosperity.
■MMfiÉMIItÉMÉIHFFk isl *
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S;mi Saturday Matinee at 2.30 
Evening 7.30-8.45 p-m. Prices 17—30c.m

1s X'Wed.—Thurs., Dec. 29—30,
| Marguerite Clark >J1|È

In her Newest Comedy Success 1 jl

“Widow By Proxy” j
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And as for bein« a "fake" widow v. ten you want 
lobe beliçye the lady with the v. 1. Mariruoritt 
Clark is some little flabbergast! r in “Widow bv 
Proxy," See ill You’ll laugh till t’. <; tears comv. h

■- - > -5
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> |0RIAL : l-S Shows at. 7.30 and 8.45 .
... Pn«8 17 and 28c

g*EMMEEHS*)ia*BEEmiijR*

The Vent,
Prices 17—38c. S

agger
30-8.45 p.m. i
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